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M.r. . Kel th f/i tc:12Jl 
? • C. Go x 1 l ·i 
Ir.dian Town, Florida 
o~~r drother Mitchell : 
Joi.n 1,1E::2do,vs is <- :1,2:nbe.r of tl1i ~; cor,91 egc:; tion . He 
c:ltencs se.:.vlccs iic-J-2 fait:1fulJy ,,li;;..1, 1.0L pr8achirig in 
other pJacE:s . 
: ,iaVt;; nevE:1 :1eard Brother Mc:ado1, :; r,12ach but do knoi. 
tli.it r,e has never stayed in any one p.1. :.:ice for any : engtl1 
of tiin1.: usuo: i y corning nom\:? ..',i triin c. tJ,onth 01 t,,o after 
beginril.ng v','Or k .. i ti: the corigJ 0gatior1 . In is maybe due to 
what l suspect is a pe1 son al i ty pi:obl em . ,.nen completely 
sup~rvised, broiher Me~dows can possibly beco~e a good 
man . 
FraternalJy you1s, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/svc1 
